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"CLARK 'AT FAYErTTEVILIiE, '

A Detailed Report of Some qf the)
. f Points .Ha Made. - , r---i

FayetteVille, Oct.' 12. "It is inexor,
abl4 logic that if. Senator Simmons
voted to turn his peer out of the Sen--ate- .

that the people Of North Carolina
should refuse tp send . Senator i Lori-mer- 's

peer back to the, Senate." This
was one of the many hits that brought
prolonged applause from-- the - aud-
ience' of 600 people which heard
Chief Justice Walter Clark' here FrU
day night.

Vociferius . and long continued ap-
plause greeted his statement that if

snjgcioNS at durhail
The Other Side of His Speecli., la the

Bull- - City. . . .. -

- Durham, Oct. 1 4. On Friday night,
October 11, Senator F. M.. Simmons
addressed ; an audience of more than
2,000 men at the Academy of Musio
in Durham. He was introduced by
Mr 'John W. - Umstead, . a, prominent
and influential' farmer of Durham
County. The Senator was received
with great enthusiasm - by the crowd
and was given : the closest attention
from the begim ing to the end of his
magnificent speech. He made no
apologies for his record as a Senator,

THY TT m ri,

WALL STREET;,
- A'EW , YORK. . Oct, ISAnother brisk
buying movement . at the opening of, to-
day's stock market resulted In numerous
advances of a point or over. The mostImportant issues were the coalers, the
Hill. stocks, St.. Paul, , sW and Ameri.
,can Tobacco,, with, some further dsrnand

1 Canadian ' Pacific, which" .was very
strong in London; made' Initial gain
here or over i points. '

. , t
'-- Tn marked ; continued strong and
active, subject to modej-at- e recessionsexcepC in the, v coppers, which increasedtheir opening; gains.
r tUement of , hostilities between Italy
and Turkey, exerted a stimulating ef-re- ct

on .foreign markets today, whichlater found rreflection here. - vCpppers were asrain A. ntrnnsr f.ihiva

senator .Simmons ha,d vot - one time
wim Aiaricn agamet. tne uemocrauc in begin-majorit- y,

4 but staedemphaucany tnehe "had "voted one time top running; on hia

USteei and the. minor iron stocks mani- -

- Are you living these - nights,; man ?, Or are you Just sleeping - some-
where? t , " . .

. Winter's coroing-nlght- s when a cozy, warm, homelike room - la
joy unalloyed I . . .

x
,. ; '

4 : "

A
i Where is -- one? ' ' v . - ' ' ; ,' There's one yes, ; several advertised on page seven of today's' Chroni-

cle, --
. . ,J '

. - t-
-

- ,

' Get yours before " somebody . else has the right to call it his. v

many against ? us." The ' speaker -- had
said that he ; had ' not heard, his 4 two
competitors but had been told that
Governor Kitchin --chareres tha:t Sen
ator Simmons had. voted :19 times with
Aldrich against the Democrats, and
that Mr.; Simmons denies "the ' soft
impeachment," , saying he had - voted
so Jut 11 times.- - . I haven't gone into:.;
the , mathematicaliphase : of : itVitheJudge said, and pausing, outlined to
ms audience in caustic terms the char-
acter of Aldrich. "the multi-millio- n
aire- - Senator." made ; the declaration
that brought, down the house. , ' : .

ipt all his criticism was directed atc . v. - tt i j l

before the Council of th"e Governors or
tne united States in Washington thatevery Governor there except Governor
Kitchin v voted for it, , and that the i
Governors had-'-
Senator 'Nimocks of Cumberland,
(cheers) Senator Reid. and Senator C

uauauai ), ill pajiSlIlg au eiLecuve H.I1U
trust measure.

H6 included Governor --mtehin in
the . charge, also leveled at SenatorSimmons, that nothing had been don(although these inenTsaVir years inCongress) to prevent the enormous

Pemum
; One, Cent a .Word for each Insertion

Nq Ad taken for less than JO Cents

ENCASH IN ADVANCElg5l
freight rate discrimination which costs i urnam J.vJlT-Nort- h

Carolina $10,000,000 yearly, uhl-Jnor-
stop the; $4,000,000 pension drawn on county , in the State. Many of these
mis state, or to relieve the tobacco
farmers Of the eieh-ce- nt tax levied inbeB?hibytorthyfth? Chief Ju S ccS!
tained iri his statement that Sena tor
Works of California had recently in--

T.tTtf fiS on4"and Judging from the waf it"was ! Geographical Institute of the IJniver-ha- fl

riven it no aifl ami that fhl w n . received by this county, proved that : sity , of Berlin; Dr. Gustav "W, von

' Per tsfaata aad Chfldzca. '

Tfc3 Kfci Ycu Piii Ataajs C::jM
- Bears ,the

.Dguatureof i 7.

distiitguished ; ' -
PARTY COMING

. (Continued From Pagw One.f
cal Society -- of Vienna; '.Dr. Eugene
Omerhummer,-professo- r of geography
at Vienna and president ot the Geo
gaphlcal Society there. ' , -

4 vBelgium Jules Leclerq, pas.pr'es-ide- nt

of the. Royal Belgian Geography
ical . Society and ' member of the
Royal Academy, of Belgium; Paul
senjof the Rpyal Geographical ? So-
ciety of Antwerp. -

: Denmark Prof. Ole Olufsen, Royal
f

Danish Geographical Society. 7 . ; '

. France Pierre Bastian and Ifenrl
Baulig, University of Paris: Albert
Demangeon, University of Lille; "Lu-cie- nj

Gallols, University of Paris and
associated editor ; Annales, t de Geo-
graphic; Emmanuel de Margerie, Geo-
logical Society of Trance, - Jacques
Goubert, and Francois Herbette, Uni-
versity of Paris; Edouard-Alfre- d Mai
tel, editor of ta Nature;' Emmanuel
de Martonne, Universities , of . Lyons
andi Pans; Antoine Vacher, University
of Lille. , .

. '
. -

4

Germany --Dr. Erich von Drygalski,
University of,, Munich and director of
the German Antartic Expedition,
1901-0- 3; Dr. Fritz Jaeger, University
of . Berlfn; Dr. 'Gottfried Merzbacher,'

D- r-
Ruhl, chief of the Oceanographical

r

Institute,' Berlin; Dr. Carl Uhlig, Uni- -
of Leipzig; Erich Wunderlich,

Zahn, University of" Jena. . "

v Great .Britain --Henry O. Beckit,
University of Oxford; George G.'Chis-hol- m,

University of Edinburgh; Wil-
liam 'Myles, University of Edin-
burgh; Alan Grant Ogilvie, University

"
of Oxford. -

t
Hungary Dr. Eugene de Cholnoky,

University of Kolozsvar ; Count Paul
Eeleki, honorary secretary-gener- al of
the - Hungarian Geographical Society.

- .Italy Dr. Cesare Calciati, explorer,
Piacenzai Dr. Olinto Marinelli, Insti-tu- e

of higher Studies, Florence; Prot
G. Rlcchieri, Faculty of Letters and
Philosophy, Milan. ' . . , , L
1 The Netherlands J. F. Niermeyer,
University of Utrecht; Dr. Karl Oest-reic- h.

University of Utrecht.
Norway ".Werner Werenskiold, Uni-

versity of Chrlstiania. .
--

r Russia-Kladim- ir Doubiansky, Im-
perial Botanical Gardens, St. Peters-
burg; Jules, M.; Scvhokalsky, Imperial
Russian Hydrographic Office. .

i Sweden Dr. , Gunnar Anderson,
University of Stockholm. , - ,
- .SwiteerlandAndre Chaix, Univer-
sity of Geneva; Emile Chaix, Univer
sity, of Geneva; Dr. Fritz Nussbaum,
University of Bern.

SOCIAL.
tr. Thoma Fuller-wo- the prize for

.iiA highest score at the meeting of the
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club, which
was deligntruuy entenaanea yenicruaj- -

afternoon by Miss Edna Hirshinger at
her home at Elizabeth Heights.

Q O
ThA Elizabeth . Circle of . the Tryon

Street Methodist Church Improvement
Rocletv will meet Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. L. Snyder at
hpr. home on Hawthorne Lane, inia w
the first meeting of the Fall and the
members are req.uesT.ea to oe yrewuu

wMlss Flora Bryan and Messrs. W. M,

Wilson, J, E. Mcllwaine and David Clark
left .this morning for Raleigh to attend
a house party given - by the latter's
sister. Miss Eugenia Clark, during the
State Fair. Miss Cammie Rodman of
Norfolk will also be a house guest of
Miss Clark. - v

a s & --

Mrs. S. W, W. Taylor of New Orleans
is expected to arrive In tne city batur-
ta to visit Mr. . and Mrs. .J. Arthur
Taylor at their home on Worthlngton
avenue, Dilworth. Mrs. Taylor is the
mother of Mr Taylor and has visited
him frequently. .

y y d O
Mr. D. ' A. Tompkins, acconnpanied by

Mrs. J. M. Smyly - and Misses Anna
Twelvetrees and Mildred Abernethy,', re
turned .honle last night from Montreat,
where he spent the Summer.

':v ' Cf O S
- Miss Cornie ' Fore entertained r a few.
friends informally at her home on North
College stree last evening in honor of
Miss Jane Stlllman of ; Pensacoia, : s'la.,
who is visiting Miss Susan Bynum at her
home on Travis street, Elizabeth .Heights.

BRIEFS.
Mr. J Leake Carraway, managing

secretary of thef Greater Charlotte
Club, will leave tnis :.aiiernoonv xor
vorkvllle. S. C. where he has been
invited to address the Yorkville board
of trade-o- the luncuons ana moaus
operandi of a commercial: organizat-
ion.- The Yorkville organization is in
excellent shape and : is already , ac-
complishing fine results for Its town.

Joe Wilkes, colored, - the last of the
bunch of gamesters run in by the police,
was given a hearing today and fined 50

and the costs. v Eighteen others ; tried
Monday morning got? sentences, of 90

days each. s-
- The .. above-name- d party

escaped Sunday when the general round-
ups were belijg' made but was "located
yesterday and today VWs case was , dis-

posed of by the recorder; 'Besides :this
there . was ,one ; drunk and one assault
case, which included the enure program
of this morning. ;

Still .Thinking of Her. ...
" The young undergraduate was haled

before his tutor, says: The Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h. ; He had exceed-
ed his leave by no less than'two days.

"Well," said J the.s professor, "what
have you to say-- t for yourself?'.
. . "I'm" awfully sorry,?' replied the un-degr- ad.

"I really couldn't' get back
before. I was detained by most im-
portant business." -

.
' " " f

The professor looked at him stern-
ly. "So" you wanted two - more days'
of 'erace. did y.ou?"he asked. v.:.

. "No, sir' answered, the young, rap,.
off his guard for a momeni-r-- ot M.ar-jorie- ."

'
, .

-- .; """ " "';...', , j'y: "
The trained animals are . especially, at-

tractive. t There are two ,. troupes - of
trained seals ; and eealions, new to tM
country; - the peerless Schumann --horses.
the Taximeter mines and . tnree - ne?.
herds of trained elephants. In addition
there are educated ponies, bears pigs-an-d

zebras, . . -- -

jfEW YORKCOTTOIT
r vonK, Oct, i?. Cotton opened

. jiino of 7 Toints to an ad.
Loadv al " -

? o nnints. near positions beimr
Unce OI - l ' t- -

under liquidation, while- - later;oer
reflected gulf v storn. ' apprehen-- a.

more favorable view" of
ions

Pr0 net higher shortly! after the
P"" .nrt havine but met a good

lu , seUinsr and soon be- -

bal 0 .;,.-- , , After reactinflt to about
KfflP 7...,. iose the market firmed uo

nn weather forecast?..' "
,

... that the fulf storm was work- -
BC?oward he coast .were followed by

Hrmer market her late in the fore- -'.j o. tive months sold about fi to
hn . . ot hiarher on coverinsr of

anannrts middling uplands 10.75
gpOt O'lK

veV; York Cotton iPtttnres.
xew YORK. Oct. i6.--qpt- ton futures

tanuary ...... 11.42 ll.i3bbruary
... 10.51 ia53

jjjarcti ....... 10.M 10.65Jtfay ....... 10.60 bidIjune ....... 10.72 bid.July
10.01 10.02

October
November

....... 10.03 Q 10.04
December 19.20 10.31

kw ORLEANS COTTON
EW ORLEANS, Oct. 16. Cotton fu- -

. . 1 ctOQfV O fin llllvaflA.
to 8 panus on umavuraoie weamer

jureau were that the tropical storm bad
caused heavy and general rains i
exas ana tnat nurncane signals were

on the Texas coast Ttia lorecast
for rains or snowers over the

Western belt generally, with high winds
gales in easi rexas. rxma caused

heavy buying, wmcn onset tne effect of
poor caDies aim ociuug urueri irom
pessimistic talk concerning . the Balkan
situation. At the end of the first half-ho-ur

of business prices were ft to 10
points ;up- - . v '. i ' -

T :
Vpw Orleans Cotton 'Fnriireav:;'-
E WORLEANS, Oct. Cotton fu

tures opened steady. -
.

October 10.74 asked
.November 10.59 ia6l
December ....... 10.61

"

10.2
January ........ 10.66 10.67
March 10.83 10.84
lay 10.94 10.96
July ...... 11.07 11.09

v.
NEW YORK PRODUCE
XEW YORK Oct, 16. Bufter steady,

unchanged; receipts 10,100 . tubs.. .

Cheese steady, unchanged; receipts 4,--
S boxes. . ....... . : .:

Eggs firm; receipts 11.024 cases: fresh
gathered dirties No. 1 20 to 21. ;

LOCAL MARKETS
Charlotte Cotton.

(Correetefl Dailr by Sanders. Orr-- : 3t Co.)
Cotton, good middling ,...lffl4

Charlotte Wholesale Produce.
Corrected daily by J. I. Blakely)

H, per pound .. .. .. 1J14 v
CKdens, spring .. .. .. 17 -

ftrs.. .. 15
Butter .. .. .. .i .i 20 . 25 '

Em... .. 2 " tt'.
Duck.each .. .. .. .. .. 25 O M
Guineas .. .. .. .". .. .. ..' 25 " "
Potatoes, sweet, per bushel.. 80
Potatoes, Irish, per bag... ...2.25 . .
Onions, per bag 1.75 2.00

Charlotte Grain. Provisions and Hay
(Corrected daily by Cochrane

McLaughlin Company.)
Bye .. .. .. 1.10
Oats .. ; 52
Com .i ..1.00 31.05
Roar, best patent, per bbl...5.7i 6.00
Flour, straight ..5.00 5.50
Corn meal, per bushel.. .. ..1.00 1.05
Hay. choice Timothy 100 1.50 .

Cottonseed Oil jmi1 lrolnrt.(Corrected daily by the Southern Cotton
Oil Company.)

Cottonseed, per bushel .27.v
txenange meal, a sack...... 1.25
Cash hulls, per 100 pounds............ . .35
jsxenange hulls, a hundred lbs.... ,W
Boveta cow feed, per sack... 1.00
Cash meal, a sack 1.35

Savannah N aval Store.--

SAVAXx.vH. Ga... Oct.- - 16. Turpentine
fm, 38 to 38',4.

Kosm firm; f and G 6.52 to 6.55. -

PERSONALS.
Mr. T. R. Eddins of Chesterfield, S. C."

n at the Buford HoteL " -

m- - E. E. Brunson of Florence, S. C,
at the Buford.

Mr. P. M. PinlfPtt nf UtirK'Pnint i in- - - - - v w
e city. , .

r-- E, r. sherrill of State'sville is - a
fJest at the Central Hotel. , , . ?

Mr. Charles L. Van Noppen of Greens- -
WrO is SDPndin tmlo.' In h. ritv

Mr- - E. TAr. Rurt of KaJisburv is in the
city. - '

Mr. XT. R Vni TOMlTnTictnn m tL

arlotte visitor
Mr- - L. H. Piatt of nifnftbnrn Is ! a

West at the Selwyn Hotel.
Mr- - James D. Nelson of Spartanburg

18 'n the city. .
' :

r J. C. Thomas of Winston is atI Selwyn Hotel. '
r- - John c. Wallace of Greensboro is

Charlotte visitor. --

Mr- James p. Smith of ' Oreenghoro' is
juest at the Selwyn HoteL

v; H. Brown of Winston-Sale- m, is
1r. "E. n u.,11 . rr U .,11l .

1 VI i MHVUlH'B'tor. to tht. r. ......

tsurord Hotel trom Florence, S. C,
.&l H 1 ' 1 - - s

tk. - urjjfgs .or waaesooro js-- ai

. mrai Hotel - - : - :V
Mr. s t.i . . . ...

daw in
uy ol is spenaing to- -

the citv

IBIHINAL PROCEDURE IS
I uccn nc nircDUim trnHLLU Ul UIUU1AUUKU

CHICA

R; 77 rrisn. whose father was assas--"iieci while ; executives i of the k city.
dled last night a general over- -

dl1
Ing ot American criminal proce

tempt commenting, on the at
on Colonel Koosevelt's . life, .

"It
l" Sot M ...

UiL Wltn a Bmaii fine when he

le mavor. "TTa timilriVw crivAn
. '

Dp j """ci was assasamutea pa
Ver the country were" full ofeats -- gainst public officials butthey

lav. . was Known me
to be punished by death. .

L. n ntire Overhauling of criminal

.fl

BUSINGS TOPICS
.... .....

Business Notes of Interest zzi Werth

Careful Reading By Chronicle Readers'

THE GEII
Hotel and Cafe, up-to-d- ate dining
room seating ".00 persons. "Lunch
counter uneqjaled . In South. Con
venlently located on 8outh Tryea
street. - Strictly European.

' ' - . NORRIS
CHOCOLATE CREAM

BRAZIL NUTS'
50c, $1.00 and $2.00 Boxes

; REESE ALEXANDER''
Exclusive Agents

Fresh Shipment Of',
LOWNETS AND BELL'S

FORK-DJPPE- D CHOCOLATES
received today.'

-

Jas. P. Stowe & Co,

. Sunshine brand laying
food is the best on the mar-
ket: We sell.it. .

, W M. CROWELL 'i

: OFFICE MOVED.
of Charlotte. : Brass. Works

and " stock of. Plurohers Sunplies
moved to 301 East Fifth street in
the rear of Armour & Co. '.

Bring us . your ; scrap brass andcopper. J .

CHA RTXVPTT BRASS WORKS
J. A. Bradford, "Mjcr. - '

To the few who are not ur cus-
tomers' we reneat ther n no better
flonr made tjmn Dan Valley.

Make n change and ry Dan Val
ley it win nnnir Ttiiu, ann tnat w
what you want and what we want.

American Brokerage &
Warehouse Co.,

Phone 18TS.' : , 7 THsfifrmtora.

KTLLS TNSPrATTOT '"
.

Bed.. BUrs. Roaches. Lice and all In-
sects WorTfl-- s Vermlngo. Use with
a spray. Sold at J. L. EaglVa (S)
stores 2 8e ppen bottle. ' --

Myerj Street Pharmacy , Phone 257.
82 S. College Fhoex ;

NATURE'S OWN LAXATIVE.
FIGSEN. TABLETS. The ' Ideal

Laxative..- - Takes the phtce of Calo-
mel. Tastes like .Candy.,. 10 and 25
cents size. , . v y.' -- v':v:::. :

TRYON DRUG CO, ; '.Vr "y
Phones 21 and 22. 11 N. Tryon

.

DR. GEORGE E. DENNIS

; Dentist -
:

' Class '05 . .

. University of Maryland

PHONE S002. " OFFICE 702
- ; ; Commercial Bank Building. v

DR. A. J. LITTLE

OsteopatK;

Nervous and Stomach Diseases.:

607-60- 8 Realty Building.

ifccv. j. a. iivjiurrt, ai joowwua
th!s week. . i. ' ;. -- y.

Mrs. Harrison Jenkins has resumed
to her-hom- in Grover after an ex
tended visit, to her r mother, Mrs.
Robert Plexico. . i

Mrs. W. B. Arrowwood. who has
been sp nding a fortnight wUh ,; her
brother In Charlotte has- : returned
home. - , V'-'- "' f.'

Mra A. A. Barron, of Rock 'Hill,
after spending k here with her
daughter. Mrs. E. B. ; Hunter, 'has
returned to hi fr home in Rdck Hiil.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Corre'L and
two attractive - children of . Maiden,
spent th week . end with, Mrs. ,Cor-rel- l's

sister, Mrs. J." M. Brice. ,

Mrs. Peter Hdlin,"': 11501 Buckeye Rd.,
Cleveland, 0., --.say.s: -- VYes, Indeed Is can
recommend Foley's .Honey, and Tar Com-
pound. My little ' boy had a bad case
of whooping --cough wbmethnes he was
blue to the face I gave1 hint Folera
Honey and Tar Compound, and: it had
a remarkable effect and cured him m a
short time." Contains Vl harmful drugs.
Bowen's Drug Gtora. , '

ning that he was rec-
ord and not from it. i . v

i His' votes on. the tariff and reciproc-
ity, which he was requested, by many
to speak on, were the s chief topics
of his address. His explanation of
these clearly jmet the approval of his
cTPnf nndience. the same as they diet
the 8

-
tate fn.-- fom

mtf5. irftr8uuiiiU i cwu - -

has ever In.-ai- lcause he championed
his ; legislation, ; twero f greatly ; in ; evi
dence. ? yiX-.:-- : rf "

Though he was hoarse and suffering
much with his throat his speech was
eloauent.' effective and a vote : getter,

jlF r.?.m,,i??u4
SU,eitheT f A ot?rl?r-- -called neither names, . his, powerful nd
eoyed to the fullest by all who heard
P-l-

He paid a high tribute to Gen. Ju- -
lian- - S Carr, who occupied a front
seat, which is always appreciated by
a i? ; hi thuJSiman within-th- e of

T beloved and appreciated than Is
General Carr. :

r,"8 a "e ocui.v .

oimmons iu ucai " m me Biu.y,

W mand ' greaiu was :the noise
thereof --for each, olimax he reached
w

tne nrtn a.stript,is no longer a hostile
one to Senator Simmons. . . . , v

IN GAFFNEtf,
' . . c

Council Wants Bids For Paving-Ot- her
Local Matters..

Gaffney, Oct. 15. Today the .city
council is advertising for 5,000 square
yardq of1 cement sidewalks. The
business section of the city already
has paved sidewalks : and the pro-
posed improvements will be.-o- n Fred-
erick , street and Granard street.1

Mr. William Ruppe, a young plant-
er of the county, was the victim of
a most unusual accident in a bowling
alley on Limestone street in this city
yisterday, Mr. Ruppe was wearing
a new pair of shoes and this con
nected with the greased alley proved
to be his undoing; as he ran prepara-
tory to bowi ng, his feet slipped from
under him and he fell bi.avlly.on his
left arm, the bone being broken and
dislocated. Dr. J. G. Pittman ren- -
dered medical . assistance . and theyoung man was taken to his home.

The work ? on Gaffnt. y's publlo
building is proceeding - very satisfacn
torily and the line of the structure
are now beginning to assume shape
This building will be one of the hand
somest postomce buildings in - the
State when it . is completed, . ' which
will be in the early parto.f the year
The 'building' Is heing erectea by the
Brent Construction Company ot Nor
folk, Va., with Mr. JBrent . on; the
ground, while inspector Steeoe of the
Government service is . here to watch
the construction, i - . - .,

A. Lavent'-- s of Yorkville has opened
a candy kitchen and fruit store in
the Idkhour Theater building on
Limestone. v:.
i Mr.: Jerome Farmer, who has beennianager of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company in this city for some
months has been transfem d- - to the
Charlotte office of the same' company.
Mr Farmer is succeeded here by Mr.
T: C. Parker. ,

Dr.- - R. T .Ferguson has" ; just : com-
pleted the ; installation of the most
recent pattern X-r- ay machine in his
offices here in the National Bank
build!ng.

Attending physicians state that Dr.
J."-- - 6. Dill, the pastor of the. First
Baptist Church in this city, is tng

- rapidly following an "
; at-

tack of appendicitis. During Doctor
Dill's illn S3 the pu3 pit of the Bap-
tist Church has been filled by v Rev.
F.'C. Klckson.

ELIZABETH CITY NEWS. .

Local and . Personal Happenings : of
. the1 Community. , ,

K Elizabeth City, Oct. 15. FunTaI
servicea were conducted yesterday af- -'

ternoon .over the remains of Mrs.
Mary Ltou Gu'rkins1 at 3:30 o'clock
from the late home in Road street
by Rev. J. D. Bundy, pastor of the-Firs- t

Methodist Church,, and the inr
terment took place in . Hollywood
cemetery. '..''.,Mrs. . Gurkins died Sunday after-
noon at -- 1 o'clock, after ; a long, ill-
ness, at thfr' age of 74 years. : She Is
survived by onts-- ' daugnter, Mrs. J. T
McCabe. , Mrs. Gurkins has lived in
this city all of her life and ' is well
known, here. She- - was a most esti-
mable woman and wag held fri high'esteem. ...

Wedding invitations have ben is-
sued which announce the appoaching
marriage of Dr. 'William Lloyd Sheep,
'a - former resident of this city ; but
now a member of the medical corps
of the United States Army, to ' Miss
Zaida Carroll Ganaway of Lynchburg,
Va. The .marriage, will take place
Wednesday evening, . October 16, in
the First Presbyterian Church in
Lynchburg.

At the close of ' the service a Sun-
day - morning at the First " Baptist
Church a letter was read from 'Rev.
L. T. Reid of Buena, 'Vista, ... Ga.j in
which' .he. accepted the "call, to 'th
pastorate of the First Baptist phurch.

Rk v. Livingston,Johnson of Raleigh
spent; Sunday In this city.' He de-
livered, an address on 1 State missions

at the Blackwell . Memorial
Church' i Sunday morning before ; a
large congregation.i Sunday afternoon
he spoke at Corinth. Baptist Church
near the city -- and Sunday . night
he addressed .the congregation of the
F'rst Baptist Church. r His appeal for
donations' forr m'ssions was met with
a --hearty re-P0n-

s,
t . - '

' Dan White, a negro had his leg
broken Sunday rtight at the Southern
Hotel by being thrown from a horse.
He wa, trying to ride the' horse upon

The animal is known, to
be balky and difficult' to tid.s- -

.

The revival services which have'
been n progress, at the - City Road
.Methodist Church for 'the past week
closed Sunday n-'gh- 1 Rey. Mr. Mc- -
Cracken ha bet n .assisting Pastor
Buffalo in these meetings and .has
done . the preaching. "Large congre-
gations 4iave .attended r the services;
A number a of : additions- - haw been
made to the Church membership .

.. There are. sporeR,, of Jive- - and ' growing
towns In North Carolina that have no
public health service. And ' in. all these
(places there must be necessarily a high
death rate from the oreventable diseases.

vcu sirengin. .uKewise many special-ties, .notably --tobaccor-? : '
;v Bonds ; ' ..

"'
'.

Business contacted and V dispositionto .take . profits v :oe$i? Reading andCanadian Pacifio a point. v, steel heldreiauveljn better than other leaders.

London t Stocks.
LXNDON, Oct. 16. American secuHties

opened steady and a fraction higher to-
day. 5ood buying advanced prices from
H to , during the twenoon. CanadianPacific was-- strong and gained 3 points.
, NewMorlf supported the market in theafternoon, when values made furthergains. .Closed easy. -- .

Discoont rates easy.--

CHICAGO GRAIN
AND PROVISIONS

' .1 .,.. . - ,

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. Lower cables to-
day weakened wheat. Opened y, to lc
down. - Decembe started at 93 to '93
and declined to 92. t

Favorable weather depressed corn. v. De-
cember opened to to oft at 53,to 53 and sagged to 53 to 63. .
t December oats started to to
lower at '32 to 32 to 32. . v

In provisions the chief influence came
from hog weakness. - First sales varied
from last night's level to 10c decline,
with January at 19.62 for pork.ai.12 to
11,15 forJard' and 10.37 to 10.40 for ribs.

. CHICAGO PRODUCE
- . ..

CHICAGO," Oct. 16. Butter " steady;
creameries 24 to 29: dairies 22 to 27. :

.Eggs steady; receipts. 6,325, vcasesr at
mark, eases included i!9 to . 20; ordinary
firsts .21; . firsts 24. i.; rM.-i- - C::K
. Cheese steady; :: daisies 17 to' 17;
twins 16 to 17; young Americas 17 to
17; long, horns 17. to 17. ...... , ,

Potatoes steady; receipts , 55 cars;
Michigan 42 to 45; Minnesota 40 to 45;
Wisconsin' 40 to 45.'"

Poultry Uver unsettled; turkeys
Chickens 12; springs 14.

Yeajl steady,. 9 to 14,. c :r -

: CHICAGO tlATTIi
CHicAGO, Oct. 16-Ca- ttle," receipts 20,-00- 0;

market steady , to 10c lower.
Beeves .. .. . 5.50 10.85
Texas steers, .. 4.50 5.85
Western steers .1 . .. ,i 5.75 9.00
Stockers . and 'feeders 4.25 ' 7.25 ;

Cows and hei(ers .. 2.90" .7.90
Calves' ., .1 .. .. 7.5Q 10.00
-- Hogs, receipts 26.CO0; market slow, 5 to
10c lower. - - , . . .

Light Iv'i:" .. 8.40 9120
Mixed ... .i.. .. ..' .. ,.' 8.60 9.30
Heavy 8,55 9.25'
Rough .. . .. .." .. .. 8.55 r8.75x
Pigs .. .. .. .. V. 5.00 7.75 -

Bulk of sales .. .. .. . 8.90
v

9.20 c
Sheep, receipts 30,000 r market strong.

native ..i,. 3.60 & 4.85
Western ..v .i .. A, 3.75 ! 4.85
Yearlings ..' .;. 4.65 6.00
Lambs, native .. , ... 4.75 : 7.50
Western .. .i .. .. .. 6.00 7.55

Southern Spot Cotton
CHARLOTTE Cotton spot steady 10.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct 16. Cotton spot

quiet, decline ; middling 11.
. . - r. a ... - ., -

MACON Ga.i Oct. 16 Spot cotton mid
dling 10. 'v t .'vt.r

AUGUSTA; Ga., Oct. 16. Spot mid- -
dling 10. , . .

SAVANNAH, Ga--. Oct. . 16. Spot cotton
middling 10 6. l?t

CHARLESTON, S. C, Oct. ' 16,-S- pot

middling 10. . .
: - ::- - f:

LIVERPOOLCOTTON
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 16. Spot in fair de

mand; prices- - easier, y ;
American middling fair ? ......;.'.v 6.47
Good - middling ........... .......... 6.25
Middling 6.05
Low middling, ........... 5.85
Good ordinary ............... ........ 5.33
Ordinary ... .......... 4.85
. Sales 8.C00 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export and included 6,80)
Amertcan.. . S-- ' v
, Receipts 33,000, bales, including . 24,700

' - ' 'American;- -
i

Futures opened steady and closed quiet
and steady, v . ' . .jj:-- i,.;

UIE IURKET GOSSIP

By "NewlmiTg-tton"- -.

New - Yori Cotton 1:80 p. m.
Oct. 10.J0, Dec. 10.31, Jan. I0J58."

, v . COTTON LETTER.
Thompson; ': Towle & ' Co. : t i - ' ;

The only thing ' bullish in the market
is ' thatjt is in acondition to advance
on any lavoraoie.- - aevejopmenis.;.r :

Hayden. Stone r & , Co. ;
The market shows v very little re

cuperative, power, ..

"LoWan.. & Bryan: v Vjvv , . -
' The present tendency of the market - is
to lower levels. . -

Bailey": & . Montgomery! ? ;i . : "

it 'looks 1 like ; much ' lower j market
ahead.. . . :

Dallas wires: 'yiL--'---
i? Texas-Gehera- ly cloudy, dahip San
Antonio: reports - raining since - yesterday
afternoon: drizzunK ? rain " Jacksonville,
Athens,. Mount Pleasant; . raining ' at
Eastland all ' night; . light rain wacog
doefhes. . ; .' '' ' ' ' . :

Oklahoina Oenerallv fair.- - 40 to 56

above. - . '

'STOCK OPINION.' -
With the terms of peace between

Turkey and Jtaly iaranged, the prospects
of localizing the war in the Balkans is
greatly improved.' . . r. . .

1 With : better orlces from London . we
Should . show . a good advance here ; be
fore tha . week is over. . . -

.
.

.

Directors meet for dividend on Acp,
tomorrow". ' "'".. '

t helleve the rate1 will .be advanced.
. Buy Copper. . Steel d Reading on all

WANTED
"

WANTED So old feather beds at
once will . pay highest cash nrice.

Address St. Louia Feather Co.. Char
lotte, N. C. General Delivery. 15-- 2t

WANTED-- 1 Three "unfurnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping

with al conveniences. Address P. O.
Box 391. 14-- 3t

WANTED Good cook at Queen City
Hotel at once. -

"

WANTED See us. Now located 235
South. Tryon. Smith Electric Fix

ture Co. 14-- 5t

WANTED Experienced salesman for
cotton, oil mill and wood working

machinery, supplies and general ma-
chine repairing. Flne ' opportunity
for riht man. State experience, age,
present employment, etc . Address

C. B care Chronicle. 24-- tf

WANTED First-cla- ss steam fitters,
steady work and good pav fr re--

llnhle men. ; American Machine A
Mfg; Company. Charlotte, N. C v.

U-- 4

WANTED Men to learn barber
trade. Few weeks completes. Time

saved by steady j practice. " Care In-
structors and demonstrations. - Tools
given diplomas granted. Wages Satr
urdays. SDlendid demand frr .srrsdu-ate- s.

Write today. Moler Barher
Collesre, Atlanta. Ga. 12-6- t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Hall stove and several
wood heaters. Charlotte Duck

Clothing Co. 16-- lt

SAVE $5 . TO $10 ON your Winter
Suit. ' We are making them for the

Charlotte trade at manufacturer's
prices. The values will surprise
you. Call at our factory In Dilworth,
or phone 821 and we will, gladly send
a representative with line of samples
to take your, measure. Fit and fab-
ric guaranteed. The Charlotte
Trouser Company. ' 7-- 6t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Brand ! new om

modern Bungalow, big lot, oppo-
site 7th street springs, $26 per month.
Also down stairs, 6 rooms, of mod-
ern home on South Tryon street.
Price $25. Jones, Th Real . Estate
Man. -V

' 16-- lt

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SMARTEST models in K $15.00
Suits for ready-to-we- ar is now at

H. C. Long Co's. , 16-- 2t

BIG LINE Fancy Vests, $1.50 to $5.
H. C. Long Co. ,

' 16-- 2t

THE DIP TOE and flat, heel "Knox
$ 5 - Shoe for men is a winner for

H. C Long Co. 16-- 2t

H. C. LONG CO. 'are agents for "So-rosi- s"

Shoes for women, - 16-- 2t

NOTES OF SHARON.
Goings and Comings and Other Mat

ters ox South uarouna iown.
Sharon, S. C, Oct. 1&. Notwith-

standing the fact that Sharon ' High
School was forced to vacate for a
fortnight on account of an epidemic
Of scarlet fever.-i- t opened up . last
Monday with a much larger attend-- ,
ance than on the first day of school,
thie; enrolment being so much in-

creased .that the trustees haye found
It necessary to add another teacher,
Miss Minnie Palmer, to the faculty.

At the 'last quartely : meeting of
the officers of Woodlawn Presbyter-
ian Church the subject of recovering
th church at an early day was again
taken up, after a postponement of
several months. The Ladies' . Aid
Society of this - church ; is also mak-
ing ai effort to ra's mo ney with
which to purchase- - a new organ '.for
the church. V-... :. v .

rain which ' fell her Sunday
night, while quite beneficial to the
wardens will, if it continues very long,
prove quite hurtful to : the - cotton; a
good deal of which is open in th?
fields. Th grade of the staple has
up. to this time ; been exceedingly,
good, hut ; a rain - of- - much duration
would cause it very much- - to xleterior-at- e.

'y: r '' "'--' ' ;'
' For the Fall serie, --of meetings at

Woodlawn Presbyterian Church, the
pastor, Rev. W B. Arrowwood, has
secured the assistance of-Re- W. A.
Hafner of Fort Mill, one of the ablest
ministers in the Bethel. Presbytery. .

; Rev. John - A. - McMurray, formerly
of this placer was Installed yesterday
as pastor of Bethesda Church. - C Rev.
W.Ib. Arrowwood, of this place assist-
ed in the installation servia n which
were largely attended. - - This church,
which was at on time . one ; of the
largest churches In "point of member-
ship is -- still uite flourishingq. 1

Miss Reba Cain, who-ha- s b?en-th- e

guest of Missep Clyde and . Blanche
peamV has returned to her . home in
Yorkville. , ' - .

Miss- - IdaVWhitesidej of Smyrna was
a .pleasant .visitor to Sharon tlu
- Mrs. w.,t ,H1U visited her brother,

was put to sleep. 'He also charged
mat when senator Hey burn Intro-
duced into the Senate an amendment
which would , have stopped - rate
discrimination against . North . Caro-
lina cities,' Senator Simmons;1 on May
xu,. is lu, voted, against it. - :

: . Judge Clark." who was introduced
.in glowing phrass by Capt. John Hen-ry Currie. who nominated- - him e-f- ore

the Chicago convention in 1896
for Vice President, devoted only - a
smau part or ms speech to criticism
Of his opponents ' or . competitors he
called them. The major . portion" ofhis time was used in telling- - his hear-
ers what he would do were - he sent
to the Senate.

When he mentioned the subject of
appropriations, the. Chiet Just'ce took
occasion to inform the audience that
he always told his hearers that the
credit for the canalization of. the.Cape Fear belongs to Major Hale.
"And I repeat," he said when the ap-
plause subsided, "that he deserves it,
every bit." . - . -

Judge Clark- - made a very favorableImpression. A Clark cjub was formedafter the speaking, Mr. E. J. Kennedy
being elected president. v ,

WILLIAM J. FLYNX.

V ..... -

A 1

?

I

'
- William J. Flynn, from a snapshot
takn in Washington, after the; Penn- -
fcyJvania'lC'&der of the Bull' Moose"
party, hnd . told the senatorial investi-
gating 'committee 6u' campaJgnV-- f und
contributions that - his -- total expendi-
tures cn t'r5 1912 Progressive cam-
paign to $144,30 9y ; u

: i. Mutual VRevelatibhs. -

. . - (Answers.) "

. The din of their' wedding. bells still
rung in their ears, for it was only the
secorid .Xla'y of vtheir married' bliss. Su
nremelv happy, the. were well satis
fied with one another, and no-clou- 1

had obscured the vista of their little
' -

fearthly-paradise- . --
. -

, " "Hubby." she remarked tremulous-- !

ly, "you love me dearly, don't you?"
- "More than life itself,".. he -- declared
passionately.- - . . . - .

"And no personal defect in me
would ever cause "your ..Joce.'to iessen,
woudl it, dearest?" j -

He agreed that such was the case.
"' "Oh, sweet one," she cried demure-

ly. ""'I- - have --just, one confession", to..
make1. I I my teeth my teeth are

false!" - ' - '
'V

5 "Thank goodness!" he responded
fervently. "Now I can. cool my. burn-
ing brow,''

And, with : that remark, he doffed
his wig. - - '. :t-

-
v ' " J..', -

- .

" The future" hope for ' hygiene "lies in
the schooling of t today." The preventlont
of unnecessary sickness ts ehJefly a
cueaUon of educati , ,W needed.".'.; - weak spots ... . ,


